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93w public school* opened Monday 
Wider the moat favorable circumstan- 
o 0*e, the enrollment being much larger 
than y m  AwBripAtod.
"Whmi tb*.n«w building was erected 
theao Ja charge felt that it would bo 
largo enough for years to come, Mon- 
day found many of the class rooms 
crowded and in aoma extra seats and 
chain had to be provided.
There seems to be an influx of pu­
pils from neighboring districts who 
-desire to take advantage of the mod* 
pm bunding with all the facilities oi 
the large city schools. The Cliftor. 
School district has abandoned the 
high school owing to low finances and 
many of the pupils .have entered our 
high school. The tuition is prid by 
the Clift&n board, lit ’other esses 
families have sent their children here 
from neighboring districts' "and are 
paying the tuition and also ttasporta- 
tion. ; \j . - -•''' •' *'. *
The board, has already provided 
transportation for four routes but'as 
there Sre I08.children to be hauled it 
looks like the fifth would have to be 
provided. Those* haying youths are 
’ J. D, Mott, Wra. Finney, Warren Rog­
ers and Calvin Ewry, the latter, only 
temporary until another . driver, can 
be secured.
' Rev. W. P. Hantaan inade the open­
ing address followed by Dr. Me Ches- 
“tiey* Tli^ re was a musical. , program 
of Vocal . solos by ^Winifred Stuckey 
and' Gfertrudb HatttiUan" and. a . vocal 
'duet" by Dorothy Oglezbee and Lucile 
Johnson.' ” ■
The following is the enrollment o f 
■ ‘ the different grades;
, Elisabeth Blair, ^
Rtjsa Stormont,. Grade IE ___ _36
Mfldred Trumbo, Grade M I___ .,461
MaymVTrebef* Grade IV _ _ __~88
, 'Miry; Chesnut, Glide V C -^ ^ 3 2 1 
Kathleen BMri Grade,VI — ,-.,29 
1'1 B$iel EdtafrSfe
Eighth Grate .'J—-.41^
Freshman* High School ____*__ 28
Sophomore-High Scheol __.19
•Junior Eight. .School
Senior High’ School ____________ ?
Total, High' School- _ „ r_-__L-
, Total, Grades, 1„J------------,_„_„_285
Total enrollment ___
\ The. Eighth grade is now- a part of 
the High School under the following 
, faculty; Anna Collins, Wilmah Spen­
cer,'Miss Arnold mid Bertha Towns- 
ley. * It, D. ,Parker, Superintendent.; ■
- ’ There is but onfe district school 
■open and*it has an' enrollment o f Id,
ENTRIES FOR FALL ELECTION 
•HATE ALL BEEN FILED,
The twenty-sixth year of Cedarville 
College opened Sept, 10 at 9;30 A, M* 
in College Hell.
The devotions were led by Presi­
dent McChesney. Rev, Ernest McClel­
lan cf Belle Center read the Scripture 
Rev. J, P, White, D. D., of Cedarville 
Jed in prayer, After the devotions 
Mrs, W. H,-McGeryey, head of the Vo-, 
cal music department, sang a solo. 
Her accompanist w»3 Bliss Russell, 
head of the instrumental music depart 
meat.
Rev, --Ohas. P. Proudflt, D. D.r oi 
Xenia made the address o f the occas*; 
ion on the subject “A Superlative 
Life for *  Superlative Age,1’ His ad­
dress Was replete with thought, inci­
dents, had truths very eloguently and 
forcefully presented; A large au­
dience- pf students and friends was; 
present to hear the address and was 
highly pleased ’and profited,
Moafc.,of the former students have 
returned and between forty and fifty 
new Students have entered the College. 
There are nearly seventy students in, 
the regular collegiate work, and in ah 
departments there, are considerably 
over one hundred, the .largest atten­
dance for thO past ten years. ■
"* After tfie’ address, President Mc­
Chesney made ,the various announce- 
mentf and welcomed students and 
friends. '  -
A beautiful boquet e f  flowers graced 
th^stand;in front of the'chapel pulpit. 
The Rey. - James White, D. D., who'1 
twenty-five years ago spoke at the 
dedication .of Cedarville College pro­
nounced the'benediction.
The entire.day was spent after the 
exercises of the morning in enrolling 
and‘registering Students. ' 
Recitations began, promptly Thurs­
day, morning.
. The petitions for the ' co- .hg mu­
nicipal anjd township elections have 
been filed and as the time has expired 
there can be no additional names ad- 
,ded.; ...,
In the village all of the present of­
ficials are * up for re-election, there 
bring no contest except for mayor. 
The following is the list;
Mayor—D. H. McFarland and Cal­
vin Ewry. „ . •
Marshall—Harvey MyCrs.
Clerk-J. W* Johnson*
Treasurer—J; C. Barber. 
Assessor—M. W, Collins. ,
Council—J* W. Ross,"B, W, McFar­
land, A, Z.r Smith, J* E, Mitchell and 
J. E. Lowry. There are six to elect-.
In the township there will be a con­
test for trustee, W ., R. Stevenson 
having entered for a place among the 
present officials, Tim entries are as 
follows; .
Trustee, three to elect-—M. W." Col­
lins, R . S. Townsley and W, B. Steven 
son. • •
Treasurer—W. H- Jlarber,
Clerk—Andrew Jackson.
Assessor—Charies E. Cooley, 
Constable— James Hailey, t
For school board four nartieS will be 
on the ,ballot: A. G, Collins, Walter 
Biff, Clayton McMillan - and;, G„ . B. 
Creswril. There are two to-elect.
MOVEMENT FOff~COUNTY
SOLDIER MEMORIAL.
COtLEGE ITEMS.
' The boarding club numbers twenty 
five dr thirty.
Twelve or fourteen students are 
from Peniisylvania. #
The music department conducted 
bp Miss Russell has forty-one stu­
dents and more to enter next week,,
' - Mrs. McGerVey has a, good ..class in 
vo&l music. " •
Miss Brand, the new professor in 
French and English has over, thirty 
in French and large classes in Eng- 
, lisb. Miss Brand is a graduate of 
Indiana State University.
Miss Rea. has twcofiy dr thirty stu­
dents in chemistry and a large class 
in Biology.
The students are from Arkansas, 
Iowa, Illinois, Ohio, Kentucky, New 
York, Pennsylvania, Saskatchewan, 
and. Prince Edward Island,
There !* a fine chance for good bas­
ic fc ball teams of both girts and hoys, 
and a good base ballteam next Spring, 
The V, M, and tile Y, W. 0. A,, will 
have splendid opportunity to extend 
their work. 
i From twelve to seventeen boys are 
hi the seminary.' They have organized 
for evangelistic work.
We sre grateful to the patrons and 
friends of the College for your gener­
ous support. We shall be pleased to 
have you. visit the college whenever, 
yoif can. .
Con feren ce  assig n m en ts.
£}V 3f lu \ 1" f^TTTlfl is ^
The following are the assignments 
pf the M. E. epnference for 'this'sec­
tion e f the state;
Bowersville— W. Ei Ice.
: Jamestbwn—W. A', Cooper. '
' New Carlisle—' E. R, Lewis. 
Osborn— L. R,' Wilkin.
South Charleston—E. T. ‘Waring. 
XeniaFirst—Charies Behnett; Trin­
ity—B. F. Brown.
- Yellow Springs—£5, Y, Simms, 
tCRey. W- El Pott, formeriy of thiB 
place has been ro-asSigned to the Clif­
ton' congregation in Cincinnati;.._Rev.
adway, Dayton; Rev. A. J. Kestie 
of Xenia Frist goes to. Findlay,
Rev. J, W. Patton, who'Came here 
six years ago from New Carlisle, has 
been assigned to Mechanicsburg. and 
Will preach his first Bcrmon, Sabbath. 
Rey Patton has made many, friends, 
’  -re during his pastorate and both 
i  us congregation .and tlie cpihmunity 
wish him success in his new pastorate 
and would welcome* be and his family 
back any time..
Rev. E, V. Bqssler come* to the lo­
cal congregation frOm- Boston where 
he has peen taking Special Work in a 
sehunary in that city, - His home was 
in South-Charleston where he was 
reared. He was .assistant to Dr, Wy- 
antt at-Central M. E. church. Spring- 
field,-and comes here highly recom­
mended. Rev. Bussler win ’preach 
his first'sermon’Sabbath morning and 
mil return to Boston to bring bis 
wife and three children to this place.
The Greene County, Medical Society 
at Rs meeting Thursday in ’Xenia 
fieartily . endorsed the proposed county 
memorial hispital as a memorial to 
the' soldiers, marines and sailors of 
this county.The Business Men's As­
sociation in Xenia started the move­
ment some time ago, < 
binder a section of Qhio laws if 200 
taxpayers present a petition'' to the 
County Comissioners to hove bonds 
issued for the purchase afid • support 
of a hospital/the commissioners shall 
lold an election not more than 6ft days 
from1 the time of filing the petition. If 
a majority favor issuing bonds the 
Governor ‘shall name two from each 
political party as, hospital trustees 
who shall select a site and arrange 
for the erection of the buildings and 
equipment. When the building iif com­
pleted it shall be , turned- over to a 
ward of, five appointed by the com­
missioners. This board will appoint 
a hospital superintendent and manage 
the instittttiph, ' ■ ■
DR. J. P. WHITE IN|
MONDI
The installation of %
as pastor of the U. |^^^Hook
place Monday evening!
sized audience wl^ h m3 j^BH rsof
Xenia Presbytery pra|
Xtaia Presbytery hi ^^^Hvsfts-
sion in Jamestown dugj and
it adjourned its evena ^ ^ H n g  to
have a part in the infifl ^^B w rvice.
Rev.' Leroy Allen| H ^ p ito r
presbytery, presided a ^^Bmched
the sermon mid pyupfl ^^fihe for-
mal questions to the 9 ^^Hind the
congregation, s 4
The charge to the n ^ K a s  deliv-
ered by Rev. Charles a pas-
tor pf the Second Xj, ta HEch, Xenia.*
Rev. D. D. Dodds gaw H s  charge to
the people. * J
■ All of the services m meii very im-
presslve and Dr.- Wml EEitera. upon
fils partorate with ttfl ■pted support
of h!s people with m |p prospects
for successful scryicS|
HIGHLY RESPECtII | CITIZEN
CALLED TOJPB REWARD.
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lOHIOGmNiNES
Ohio needs 5,000,000 tons o( Jltte 
stone annually to replace what is lost 
by soil'acids, teaching, the drainage, 
and cropping,* according to soils spe­
cialists of • Ohio state university. 
Thus far less than .200,000 tone have 
ever been used on Ohio soils in one 
yean • ■. ",
, Mrs, Barbara Fritscbe. SB, was 
burned te death when the bouse of 
George Happ, two miles sobih of 
Shanden, near Hamilton, burned iq 
the ground, She was the motner of 
Mrs.'Happ.
Rev. L. b. Magee, for 39 years la­
the Methodist ministry in Ohio,- hngi 
resigned, the ministry. He and his 
wife leave soon for Los Angelos, Uieif 
future home.
John Helton, negro, confessed, the 
police spy, to killing fils wife, Rosalie, 
and B. (VSalter, a boarder,, with an 
ax, at Hamilton, Helton says they 
were too friendly and that hi* Wife 
took the part of Salter during an ar­
gument,
Forty shots were picked from Fred 
■Dearhaugh’8 face, after .'his hunting 
companion, Raymond - Clayton, had 
mistaken him for a ’squirrel. JDear- 
baugh, who resides at Jackson Center, 
is expected to recover.
. Union: employes of the Springfield 
Railway company have made a re­
quest to the company for mi increase 
of pay at, 8 cents ,Un hour over the 
“46 to 60 peats an hour scale'granted 
last September, ■ “ ,.v
Laymen’s association of the west 
Ohio conference of the Methodist 
Episcopal church adopted a resolu­
tion; urging a minimum-of $1,200 for 
pastors; of the. conference E. T, An- 
. trim of Van Wert wak elected pros!-, 
dent.". '** ' 7, ' " >* ,
• Mrs. Rachel Rogers Wan struck by 
an automobile at the Noble county 
fair and. instantly killed,- The car 
was driven by Howard Rex, who is 
'under arrest', . ;
, Helen Davis, - 23, stenographer, 
Cleveland, committed suicide,
Rev. Patrick G. McGuire, 78, for 4Q 
yeark pastor "of St; John's Catholic 
churCh at .Canton, died after an fit­
ness Of tWo ^  months, . , , ’
; Electricians at Lima have asked for 
an Increase o f  wages.,.
. ’ Laurel Parker opened fire on gaso­
line thieves at his Coal, mine'in Ma: 
honing counfy. He was • Seriously 
wounded When they returned the flre.- 
en .by Henry Fitzsim- 
CbHided
" " M
P M C ® , * 1 J 0  A IY S A K
Think Oiit A  PIgui
* j
A well thought out plan* breked by fimbitiria and 
detenninaiioa to make good tog«th»r witb it, 
sayingd account with the , <• ■/
The Exchange Bank
Will go a long way toward getting you somewhere 
financially speaking. Why not bfegin. a . systematic 
plan of saving TOD AY. '
•' ; . ■ -f . . • ■* -  ^. ... J.- ■- - c ■ ..
.■Ik . ‘ ■■-i ..'............................. - i
4% Paid on Savings
CEDARVILLE, OHIO , 
Safe Deposit ISoxes for Rent
1:V
V ’
v . ; *. ->' -
** - Vc , :x -
‘> T.' * . „ ?,
W . L  C L E M A N S
R  e a l  ' - f e S
Pan be found at ray office each Saturday or. reached- by phone at 
my residence each e v e n in g .-
Office 36* PHONES Residence 2-122
' * - . V : ' CEBARm iJE. q h M  . *
SSSaBBWwmkiM!. tfij I ifm*A.lj..iu liuwc-iiii.mta.I'i
[.DWARHERO
BACK IN COLLEGE.
Herald readers will recall ttmjn- 
terepting letters of Carl Duncan- of 
Dariigton, PaiJt which were written 
following his injury while in active 
engagement white serving in France. 
Mr.- Darlington was a student in Col­
lege previous to enlisting and having 
recovered his injury and been dischar­
ged is now back this ,year to complete 
his Course,
THREE. NEWPREACHERS.
The’M. E„ R. P. and U. P. churches 
each have new (pastors so there will 
be no excuse for a time at .least aniong 
the church or non-church going . pop­
ulace that they have tired of anyone 
preacher. It has been many years 
since there Was a change of ministers 
in the three churches almost within 
the same month,
•‘OVER THE TOP COP NG.
The Murdock theatre announces one 
of the highest class motion pictures 
that had been screened in many 
months, “Over the Top**, » Vitagraph 
with Serf t  Arthur Guy Empejr sup 
ported by Lois Meredith and James 
Morrison. This play1 is from the 
famous book and h&s beta widely rpad 
over this country, Newspapers and 
educators have endorsed the play as 
one that Ihould b#- seen by every 
American family, ft  is a  great story 
Written by one who suffered exper­
iences such as thousands Of dthera in 
Service at the 'fr$nt, The admission 
will be lie  for children and 20c for’ 
adults. The dates are Wednesday and 
Thursday, September 17-18.
WfiiL LAT NEW* STEEL.
The Pennsylvania railroad is pre­
paring to lay three miles of 100 
pound steel on the East hound track 
through this place. Twenty-three 
lnmdrad new tiee. are new being 
placed and the steel has been distrib­
uted ready to lay,
CHAMBRR OF GOU H M E,
FORMER VETERAN HERE,
.Mrs. J. H. Milburn had for her guest 
the first o f the week* Georage Miller, 
of Des -Moftios* Iowa. Mr. Miller was 
bom In .Spring Valley and enlisted In 
Co) B of the 12th Ohio during the Ci­
vil War, He had not been here for 
47 years and.members of the Currie 
family had no knogledge as to where 
he was living if alive at all. Mr, Mil­
ler Was a grandson of Squire George 
Currie and came here te find some of 
his comrades but not a one of them 
are "living. Mrs. Milburn is the only 
members of the Currie family that 
is new a ersident of this place, Mr, 
Miller was much disappointed in! not 
finning a comrade alive. He Came 
East to .attend the G. A, R. encamp-* 
mtat at Columbusi ’
LIGHTNING KILLS STEER.
During the electrical storm Mednes- 
day afternoon lightning killed a steer 
belonging to Andrew Bros, on the 
Badger farm. The loss was covered, 
by insurance in the Claris county 
Mutual and was appraised at $100.
A NEW * FIRM COMING.
Two business firms will change la-** 
cations atid one new firm wifi open for 
business about the first of the 'month.
The room formerly occupied.by the. 
McKee hardware store wifi he made 
into two separate- business roOms. 
The room on the south side adjoining 
the Herald will he. Occupied' by C. E. 
Masters* the grocer. The room will bd 
improved to meet the • needs of .Mr. 
Master's growing business and will 
make one of the finest grocery rooms 
in town.- The north mom will he oc­
cupied by the Elias and Masters mil­
linery store; ” ■ '
A. E. Jolley and ,EVH. Gillilan of 
Dayton* have.rented the room to ha 
vacated by the Master's grocery and 
will open a bakery about the first of 
October, These men will operate un­
der the name of the Cedarville Bak­
ery, ; ' ■
The exterior of the building'will be 
painted which will add much to the 
appearance of the block,
NEW CREAMERY STATION.
The Western Ohio Creamery Co. 
has rented the room formerly occu 
pied by the Murdock garage in the 
Brodfute room and will 'open a cream 
station. The town at present has no 
less than! five cream stations.
BECOMES BANK PRESIDENT.
ft 4,
Walter E. McGervey, former Xenian 
and deputy county auditor under Wal­
ter L» Dean, has been chosen presi­
dent of the East DaytOn Savings and 
Banking Co., Dayton. Mr.* McGervey 
has been cashier of the institution 
since its organization 7 years ago*
IS NOW IN OHIO.
Mr, Cathcart* the man from Illi­
nois, who has purchased more land in 
Ohio within the past few years than 
auy person from that state or our 
own* is now in -"Ohio, Mr. Cathcart 
saw the Increase coming to our Ohio 
land anft began purchasing land hers 
at $125 per acre and since purohasec 
thousands Of acres, among them the 
Bateman- and 1000 acres of the Buf- 
ftabarget prairie.—South Charleston 
Sentinel, >* '•
MOSQUITOS WERE BUST.
The pesky mosquitos had several 
busy nights the first of the week. In 
fact it is the first general complaint 
WO haVe heard this summer. The hot 
nights his enabled the pest to piy 
their trade with* a vengenance.
PUBLIC SALES.
C. G. Pauli and Lawrence Barber* 
Oct. 0.
'Harry Townsley and Johnson Bros, 
Oct. 20. '
BLACKBIRDS ARE GONE*
Xtata bl fit ihe midst of an active 
mmftspdgn for the orgaxdxation of a 
aS ^efC om m e*** fe t t t  the 
M M  M itte Biitoeas Mins*-
M&, It k i*ropoeld'f* stnpef Kb _ h _ „ - ,  . ,
•■5 5 .iL, ii'iiiiiTtf TT It Wk- s ite *# a i^ -ha»**^^hoea*p«pwl JNst why
1fhrm htm- the MaokMrd# name to town to roost 
itttihMtt'' ire wiated to etaxt vriMt tbey*ooold spend the nights in
■ mv -inpw ■
Residents of Xenia avenue ^ have 
reason to be glad over the dspskur 
of the blackbirds that have infested 
the shade tremi on that street during 
the summer. Each evening hundreds 
of birds gathered t* spend thp night 
ta the avenue and depart tarty the 
msmorning for the wheat fields.
NOTICE.
Don't fail 'to attend the Zion Bap 
tfst Moonlight-. Picnic Saturday even­
ing* September 12* on the phurch 
lawn, Supper and eats of air kinds 
will he served, A great time is ex­
pected, Everybody is welcome. Also 
annual Basket Meeting in the S, M, 
Murdock woods Sunday, Sept 14,
BACK FROM FRANCE.
Raymond Deck, grandson of Mr. and' 
Mrs. T, W. StiJohn* has been Spending 
the week here, having been just re­
cently mustered out of Service for 
Uncle Sam. Raymond saw 22 months 
service with an aviation squadron 
abroad. He Wilt return to Detroit to 
make his home, /
For. Clean Fresh Egge 
, We will pay yon 
SATURDAY* SEPT* iSth ONLY 
" 41c in trade
44c In cash
Mfd for'Dirty or Small Eggs
TOWNSLEY FARM SOLD.
T. B, Mechling has purchased the 
40*actes owned by Harry Townsley 
south of town through W. L. Clepians, 
The farm was formerly owned by the 
late L, A. Teas and under Mr, Towns- 
ley's care has been greatly Improved, 
The consideration is s&id to have been 
$11,000.. ' -  . .
Mr. and Mrs. Jolin W. Beard, and 
Mr. find Mrs. Ralph Lewis tad little 
daughter, Lethea* of near Pori; Wil­
liam were guests Sabbath of Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. Saum. Mrs, Beard is Mrs. 
Saum's mother, *
The Bobbin 4  Myers Co. of Spring- 
field will open a . brattch factory in 
Xenia to employ 160 women* The old 
Aetna Explosive plant will he used. 
The firm was unable to secure female 
help in Springfiled.
t#! ■ . i
Try the Western Ohio Cream Co, 
In selling your cream. Mrs. IL M, 
Stormont is h» charge and be pleased
B*Btft&&0ONS C<L to have ii taata of your cream.
Crawford" cqunty is placed 
209,200- '
Appointment o f John Whyaall a£ re­
ceiver of the Springfield Terminal 
Railway and pbwer.nompaity \yifl be 
contested by Frank „H. Potter, ,Ch1-. 
tagd, trustee lo r  bondholders.
J, Edgar Smith and Arthur Kobln- 
scih Were injured seriously at-Lancas­
ter when an auto hit then- motorcycle.
Thonias Sankey, engineer of the 
Twentieth Century limited, was killed 
when h)s engine was; derailed-hear 
Painesville. . ■*
Lorain Tlmes-Hereld has-been'pur­
chased by R. Hpiles and F.. A- 
Holies of, the Alliance Review and 
Leader.
Canton's  ^ milk supply greatly In- 
erased as a result of a Contest be*, 
tween shippers and buyers in Cleve­
land. ■
No mom Carnegie libraries will be 
built in Ohio at present, according to 
an announcement by the Ohio insti­
tute for public efficiency. Several 
Buckeye Cities failed to keep pledges 
for maintaining libraries built by 
Carnegie.
Citizens* Savings and Trust Com­
pany and Union Commercial National 
bank, Cleveland, will occupy a new 
$7,000,000 bank building to be erected 
soon.
Business men's committee failed to 
-effect a settlement of differences be­
tween iron furnace ownera.and strik­
ing employes at Jackson.^ '
Over 100 political Jobs In Fairfield 
county are' begging fen candidates.
James Finney, Newark, injured in a 
fight at Buckeye Lake, is expected to 
die.
William and Frederick Redman, 21 
and 10, respectively, brothers,, of 
Canton, ware drowned at Youngs town 
when their canoe upset,
Waverly Republican-Herald has 
been sold. Jjy- L. F. Ochres to 8. J. 
Newell of Ravinwocd, W. Vi,
B. IL Kroger, president o f ,the Kro­
ger Grocery and Baking company 
the Cincinnati Ice Manufacturing 
company and the Truck Growers* as­
sociation of Cincinnati, were indicted 
by the Hamilton county grand jury, 
which has been investigating fdod 
conditions'in Cincinnati.
At Canton, Jim Mike sold his auto 
for $600, put the money under his 
pillow and Went to sleep. When he 
awoke the money was gone,
Senator Ake of Cantori, author of 
the laws barring German from schools 
and requiring the oath of allegiance 
o f  teachers* was named chairman of 
the legislative Americanization Com 
mittee.
Harry Griffith, 56, editor of the Mt. 
Gilead Sentinel ahd a member of the 
Ohio state penitentiary board of con 
trol during Governor McKinley's ad 
ministration* died from apoplexy at 
his home in Mt. Gilead,
Two suicides of state wards were 
reported to the board of administra 
tion. John C. McGrath, a Montgomery 
county patient at the state hospita 
at Dayton, ended his life by drowning, 
tod MaryR. Salters,.a Seneea bounty 
patient‘ in the state hospital at To­
ledo, committed suicide by hanging,
A urilitaisi® ^ 
get dates, CairCt 
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Living LOW by Buying at
FLOUR' - ’ ‘ ' \
FLOUR, 25 pound sack.................... $1.44
Best Grade Old Hickory;
FLOUR, best grad* Old Hickory... .............. .. -75c
SALMON
BEST GRADE SALMON, per can............
SALMON, pink, large can.. . ..............
.12 l-2c 
....1 8 c
JELUO or JIFFY-JELL.......... ............................. 9a
Canning Specials
BEST GRADE TIN GANS; pet dozen..............57c
MASON GLASS JARS, per dozen. ...........78ft
Bring Them In— -W e Pay the Highest Market Price for EGGEfial
POULTRY.
BROOM—BEST GRADE FpUR STITCH  ____ _ .».„..__ „4 g «
Schmidt & Co
8. Detroit tS., Xenia, OKio.
■%
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TRY OUR lOB PRINTING.
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Labor Day is ov#? so no mow Hol­
idays until TMuksgMng, -
Ot, JieOWmsy to wearing a  
smile over the good atte&dsnoe pi 
eeilegs.
The Cfoetonabi Red* aye gotog to 
win the penant this year, the fiswfc in 
many years, Ip 1S90 the Reds play­
ed the entire season and never lost it 
game. i
'A wema* doesn’t marry because 
she wants it man but because the man 
wants her.
Whom ever ft man is compelled to 
practice what he preaches there will 
be loss preaching.
This continued reading of the high 
cost of living is becoming shout as 
painful as paying the bill.
Ohio has barrels, of money so a new 
state health officer job has been creat­
ed at $6,000 per annum.
Our schools opened with teaching 
force and pupils in high spirits, which 
means a successful year..
Twenty-two million school children 
In this -country have laid aside vaca­
tion activities for their books.
When Ohio decides to enact legist 
iation that will tan the trucks to coy* 
«r the d*»**« to good road*, then, will 
the public feel that the good money 
spent for road improvements has not 
been wasted.
'll uii • ;• m r i  i t t  !**)■-------- - 7 T T -
Why cannot the school board or 
council have signs erected on North 
Main street creating a safety seen 
near the school house as a protection 
to the children from sutomobilists 
that might not have any regard for 
speed limits,
General John J, Pershing1 has ar­
rived from Prance and is being given 
a great reception in New York City, 
The House of Representatives last 
Week voted a permanent rank of Gen­
eral in recognition of services rendur- 
ed during the world war.■' f v "I.II'WS* •.#»= - ■
Why not help some worthy student 
to get an education in Cedarville Col­
lege? A scholarship will do this, Dr, 
McChesney states that he can place 
twenty-five more scholarships for 
students that desire to enter the col­
lege and have not the means. A Lib­
erty bond will do a good turn and 
more. . '
Let us' hope the schools and college 
will not have forced , vacations this 
year as we had the past—owing to the 
fill,.'
Who Could live within 76 miles of 
the championship baseball team and 
not absorb a’ limited amount of the 
fan dope? . '
Farm help seems to be as scarce 
just now as it was in harvest season. 
Many farmers ate on the hunt of 
tenants., .
The township clerk’s .office was a 
bee hive the first' of the r week when 
■ the children were busy getting their 
newbooks.
, Columbus has been entertaining the 
National G. A. R. encampment in 
great fSshion this weak, As a conven­
tion city none surpasses Columbus.
. TwO Springfield men have been at-* 
rested for selling chickens too old foi 
use. - The chickens were probably ole 
, enough before the cold' storage mer, 
got hold- oi  them!
More than $1000 was raised during 
the soldiers’ Home coming in Xenia 
for the Salvation -Army. This is a 
worthy cause in recognition for what 
the Army lassies did for the boys at 
the front.
The, government has spent 160 mil­
lion improving the Ohio river so that 
there would be ' water the rear round 
for, boat operation.. Now comes the 
B, and 0. railroad and adds 62 1-2 
cents a ton to the present freight 
rates for all river coal, loaded at Cin­
cinnati. As the government is operat­
ing^ the railroads the government 
should correct the abuse in high rates
ADDITIONAL LOCAL
The Rev. James White, p. D.t and 
wife, father-and mother of Dr. J, P. 
White, pastor o f the U, P, 'church, 
have- arrived here and will make their 
borne with their son. ,
, The next meeting of the Parent 
Teachers’ Association will be held oh 
Friday, Sept. 19 at 3 pi m. at the 
school building., A full attendance is 
desired for the election of officers.
.Cecil, Bums, who was under treat­
ment at the .Miami Hospital for three 
weeks, has returned home, his health 
oeing much improved. He hopes to 
take up his school work in Washing­
ton,^  D. C., the last of this month,
For Clean Fresh Egge 
will pay you ’
SATURDAY, SEPT. 13th ONLY 
46c In trade 
. 44c In cash
30c for Dirty or Small Eggs
R. BIRD * SONS CO.
retotivse enjoyed last 
at JEfikar* Park honoring Mr. 
0*c*r N**iey who leave 
for Tampa, Florida.
^Rebooca Bull and MU* Julia 
Toledo, Iowa, -sand Mrs. 
.tor of Xenia have been 
e^ral days with relative*
»PPiog 
Caroline 
spending 
here.
UM i ftiytft
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Mr. and Mr*. Mac Anderson en­
tertained Mr. ana Mrs. S. T. Lowe of 
near Massillon and Mr. and Mrs. B, 
W. Anderson at dinner last Thursday. 
MUs Ruth Ramsey is suffering with 
heart'trouble and was forced to-give 
up her school at Owensville.
A. delegation of the ColumbusMan- 
-ufacturers A Jobbers Association will 
visit this place next Wednesday, Sept. 
17th arriving by special train with 
the Rainbow Band to head the dele­
gation. The party consisting of 176 
wil arrive at 1Q;05 a, m. and, leave at. 
10:36 a. m.' The delegation wants to 
meet the citizens of * this community 
and the "Cedarville Community Club 
officers and town officials should be 
on hand to welcome the strangers, e
Earl Gaines, who has employment 
at the Dayton State Hospital, is here 
on a two week’s vacation,
. LQST: Good fountain pen some 
place on the street in town,. Return to 
Hazel St, John.
Mr. Fred A. Powers and Miss Eliz­
abeth Isabel Rumbaugh were quietly 
married- Tuesday evening' at the M. 
E. parsonage, Rev. J, W. Patton per­
forming the ceremony. Mr. Powers 
is a popular young farmer on' .the W, 
L. Marshall farm and the young 
people have the best wishes of their 
many friends.
Switching the Subject.
Once upon a time, we heard of two 
women who had lost their hair. One 
had been through a Sick spell and the 
other found hers later behind the 
dressing table,—Indianapolis Star.
DR. O. P. ELIAS J
V ' ■ » • V* “\ * •’
DENTIST
ExtW ge Bank Bldg, Cedarville, 0.
Springfield’s Great Store— A  Land-mark
W e Make You Welcome
~-ftnd waul every visitor to feel at Lome,
—“Service” it our watchword and our entire organization is ready 
to make out-of-town patrons comfortable and at ease.
•—Located on High street, near Limestone, we are in the very 
center of Springfield's mercantile life.
*—Our rest-room on the second floor, is fitted for your convenience. 
An attendant will render you competent service.
‘—You may check your hand luggage at a conveniently Ideated 
desk on the main floo#, without any cuet to you.
—While in Springfield, whether on bushes* nr pleasure, make 
this your Stopping-place. Make appointments toi meet your 
friends here. "•
—W e will appreciate your visit and value your patronage if you 
care to bestow it. '*
The Edward Wren Company
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
' Happy at 40,000 Volta.
The Australian weevils which, un. 
dcr ad .electric current of 40,000 volts, 
"were impelled to stand on their bends 
or tails and dance about," but when 
the current was shut off “vvalked hap­
pily’ away," must be a tough propoat 
tlon. Less than 10,000 volts will kill 
a man like a flash of lightning. It Is 
curious, howe er, that with a Tesla 
coll an electric current of which the 
voltage may be In the millions can be 
taken through the body, with .impunity 
'—the writer has done it frequently. 
But. in this case no nonconductor 
known ‘will Isolate- the current, 
which In the dark manifests Itself 
round the apparatus as a delicate mist 
of light
A D A I R S
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THE LEAPING HOME FURNISHER FOR OVER TH U tfr YEARS
Character
There is nothing more important to you than real harmony 
in the selection of furniture in your Living Room. Your friends Trill 
form an opinion of your taste particularly from this psrt of your
home, * i
You will like our store, you will like our suggestions and our 
willingness to be of worth while service to you.
We are in business to please you and not only today but SO 
thoroughly and satisfactorily that even in ten years from BOW when 
you will want something else in furniture you will come to our store.
Floor and. Table Lamps
We have some beautiful lamps that will add to the 
attractiveness of your living room. ; v
New Fall Rags Arriving Daily
Floor Lamps priced from ___________ _____ $16.50
Table Lamps priced from ^  
Come in and look them 
oevr, you are sure to fmd 
one that will please. Ev­
ery size carried in stock.
------------ ------- -—$6.50
Axmimster Rugs, 9x12 size, _ 
priced fro m -------------- __$42.00
Brussels sRugs, 9x12 size, priced from —----------------------- $24.00
Handsome Davenport Suits (like cut), soft 
downy seats, upholstered in beautiful designs of 
Tapestry, . ‘ /  ' '
Dvefstuffed Suites,
priced from _______ _______
Overstuffed ’Davenports, 
priced from _________ _
S 162.00 
$ 82-00
Library Tables
That Will do justice to any home. All 
the period styles. Over 50 patterns 
to select from:
Period Tables in Mahogany
priced
from —--------- -— $ 23.00
Oak .Library' Tables, 
■ priced fro m _____ Reed and Fiber Rockers
Fit in any room with any kind of fur­
niture. ■ If you heed an extr* rocker 
this is the kind to get. '
Fiber Rockers, with upholstered loose
\  ,
cushion seats as low a s ___ $10.50
Reed Rockers, seat and back uphols­
tered in beautiful patterns o f cre­
tonne, priced froixu.____ _ ___ _$23.00,
‘ We have some beautiful complete 
sets. ■ »
A handsome Davenport by day, in­
stantly converted into.a comfortable 
bed at night,'
Oak Davenport
>priced .from
• ? > 4 „
Davenette, priced 
from ____ _______ $4700
SAME AS CASH IF PAID IN 60 DAYS ON AMOUNTS OF $10 OR OVER
✓
20-24 North Detroit St. 
Xenia, O
Furniture, Carpets, 
Stoves, Victrolas
Native Surgery.
Blnghi, a hutlvo of Australia,, was 
never much of a surgeon, according 
to a correspondent In the Sydney Bul­
letin, yet he liked mutilating himself 
or his wife. In the Old .tribal days 
operations of all kinds were practiced, 
from the simple che of breaking a 
tooth off to mending a broken-limb. 
Others were bestial and. indescribable. 
The New South WtUes North coast 
tribes always appointed a fisberwoman 
In each family. Tills worker was known 
by the absence of two- joints of the 
little finger on her left hand. Strong 
spieler-w6b was tied round the second 
joint and left on till the flesh morti­
fied- When that had taken place the 
finger was held in the opening of an 
ants' nest Bit It was eaten away.
EVERYBODY 
LIKED IT
A - Beauty.
Oh, talk as we may of beauty as ft
thing to be chiseled from marble or 
wrought out on canvas; speculate as 
we may Upon It* colors and outlines, 
what to It but an intellectual abstrac­
tion, after ftll? . The heart feels a 
beauty of another kind, looking 
through the outward environment, it 
discovers a deeper and more real lore- 
Unsss,—'Whittier.
SB
* AUCTIONEER
TERMS VERY
REASONABLE
SatisfactionG uaranteed 
Of n o  Fay
Panics wanting two auctioneers 
t am In position, to supply the 
extra man with unlimited ex­
perience, %
PHONE 4-126
Cedarville, * * Ohio ^
JOIN THE 
JOYOUS FAMILY 
NEXT SUNDAY
Kodol
Tdfc*
G nrei C o M ia O m lty
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Central Garage
i We have installed an acetylene plant for burning 
carbon out of motors^service and satisfaction guaran­
teed as the best. ,
Carbon Removed While You Wait 
75c a Cylinder
Oil* and Gasoline Repairing of All Kind*
Auto Wash Satisfaction Guaranteed
■5-<
J. G. DUGAN
Located Boyd’s Livery Stand
Cedarville, Ohio
fcUfcv xu-, You don’t HAVE to watch it,. it completely 
handles itself,: and, .[NOTIFIES YOU IMMEDI­
ATELY if anything goes wrong.
Much greater * light and power capacity. 
Same range of price as others, and much more 
simple.
At very small cost, you can connect your 
water system. DROP IN AND SEE IT WORK.
.  ► u  * T t >  ■), * .  ' ' 1 .
Baldner-Fletcher Co.
■* '  HS2k
Reo
Dodge
Overland
Hudson
*p iLssex
Nash
M. C. NAGLEY
Local dealer
N. J. HUNTER, Dhtrikutor -
THE T A R 8 0 X  -LUMBER CO,
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‘'Over tb* Top”  is coming.
farmers are busy filling silos.
Rev, James L. Ghesnut is visiting 
in Blinoia.
Modem Farmer, Attention
.. R. M. Owen, the builder of the famous Owen’s 
Magnetic Auto—has a lighting plant FOR YOU. 
SOMETHING DIFFERENT.
' Automatic System
Hay shippers at this point are find* 
ing it impossible to get cars,
Capt. and Mrs. A. L. Harvey of Do* 
troit, Mich., spent the week-end with 
J. E. Paris and family.
Miss Mildred White left Monday 
evening for Monmonth, HI., where she 
enters that institution as a Junior,
The hot dry weather has been fine 
for the com but the heat has had a 
telling effect on the cutters.
Mrs. George Steel, aged 90, a high­
ly respected colored woman, died Sat­
urday morning and was buried Mon­
day. ■
W. D, Nisbet of Chicago, and J. E. 
Nisbet of payton spent Sabbath with 
their parents, Mr. arid Mrs. J. H. Nis- 
het.. ‘
Wanted:- .Small chickens. Will buy 
them any size or weight.
Wm. Marshall.'
Warren Arthur, who • travels for 
the International Harvester Co., of 
Columlhls, spent Saturday and Sab­
bath at home. ■,
Have your measure taken by an ex­
pert at our store on Friday and Sat­
urday of this Week for yqur fall suit 
Ubd overcoat.
Lost:? Pair of gold rl.m glasses. If 
the finder will return to Harvey Myers 
or to this office a reward of $1.00 will 
be paid.
See our Special Representative with 
S big line of woolens for Ma’de-to- 
Measure Suits, Overcoats and- Trous­
ers, Friday and Saturday, Sept, 12-13 
The Home Clothing Co,
Wanfcedr-Partner for automobile 
business in Dayton. Address P. 0, Box 
322, Dayton, 0.‘ 1
More than 3,000,000 people have 
read “ Over the Top’*. You can see it 
next Wednesday and Thursday at the 
Murdock theatre,
—-Chickens, Ducks, Geese—I will pay 
the highest price for them. .Cell 
phene 3-164 Wm. Marshsll.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hutchinson of 
Xenia gave a porch party Monday 
evening honoring Mr. and Mrs. John 
W. Collins.
Rev.- A, G. Hastings ancl family of 
Reynoldsburg, O., spent the week-end 
with the former's brother, Mr. J. E. 
Hastings and family.
Dr. J. Alvin Orr of Pittsburg has 
been visiting with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Orr. Dr. Orr preached Sab­
bath evening in the U. P. church.
Prof. Oscar Westly and wife and 
Kelson Thome, who have been teach­
ing in the R. P. Mission school at 
Huston, Ky., this summer have re­
turned home.
—I have the agency for the Fay 
stockings and would be pleased to 
have your Order, Phone 160.
(2t) Mrs, Berths Gram.
New cream station. Try the West­
ern Ohio, We have pleased others and 
can do the Same for you.
Robt. Stewart, who has been with, 
Cash Gordon on the , George Little 
farm has returned here ahd taken Up 
his abode with Mr. and Mrs. S. T. 
Baker,
yhe Western Ohio Cream Co, has 
opened a station in the Toom former­
ly occupied by the Murdock garage. 
Take your cream there, Mrs. H. M. 
Stormont in charge,
School teachers, pupils attending, 
school or college can have the Herald 
sent to their address for the school 
term for $1,00 cash in advance to com­
ply with postal regulations.
’ Oscar Nagley will hold a public 
sale of his household goods on Sat­
urday, September 20. Mr, Nagley 
and wife will go Bouth for the winter,
Don't daisy. Prices on Suits and 
Overcoats are bound to be higher. 
Come in Friday or Saturday and see 
our big line of Woolens on display for 
custom made suits and overcoats.
HSme Clothing Co.
For Sale:- White seed rye, $1.50; 
Morristown fanning mill, , $6; Stand­
ard Hawaiian Guitar, $6; Champion 
Clover seed machine, $25.; Civil War 
muskets, 20 gage, $5.
M. H. Wright,
Selma, O.
FEED
. pp *
Shelled Corn; Balanced Ration, Hog Feed, Middlings, 
Bran, Dairy Feed, Oil Meal, Tankage*
F E R T I L I Z E R
Last Call. They who order in advance will be sure 
of a good product and the low price. We have or­
dered our last car . for the season.
•fig
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JOHNSON CORN HARVESTER
, , * . » ‘ 1 ‘ f* ' > V( ’ , , * , . . , 4
W hy pay 25c per shock for corn cutting? Let the 
horses do it while you ride.
* ■
Kentucky and West
* ' ?■
1 Coal in stock now.
ima s s r
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—Keep your piano in shape by hav­
ing it thoroughly claaned, tuned and 
regulated. Call Knox Hutchinson, 
Phone 2on 160, * >
Mr. Harrison Galloway and wife of 
Stroud, Okla.r visited the first of the 
week with Mr. and Mrs, W. H, Bar­
ber. They are on their way to Col­
umbus to attend the National G. A. 
R. Encampment. They will stop en- 
xoute home.'
Cash Gordon, who has lived on the 
George Little farm near Washington 
C. H. has returned to his farm on the 
Yellow Springs road, Mr. Gordon 
will make some extensive improve­
ments on the dwelling for a perma­
nent home. We are glad to’welcome 
him back to this community,
A special attraction for Wednesday 
and Thursday has been secured for 
the Murdock theatre. - The manage­
ment has secured a big success in 
“Over the Top”  and it Will be worth 
seeing.
SALESMEN WANTED to solicit* 
orders for lubricating oils, greases 
ind paints. Salary or Commission. 
THE LENNOX OIL & PAINT CO., 
Cleveland, O, *
I
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|  A  Special Representative o f ,
| Chicago Kahn Bros,
| TAILORS THAT SATISFY
S  ' *
|  thoroughly experienced in the tailoring business and ’
E fully posted regarding the latest styles, will display
E at our store oh 
E
mm . . .
( Friday and Saturday
j  September 12 and 13
S •’ an extensive line of fashionable Woolens for V
| Fall 1 9 1 9  and
1 W inter 1 9 2 0
E " . * ■ ■ ■ •
5  The very latest novelties as well as staples—
S  Priced moderately.—
The War Department issued a per­
mit to stage “Over the Top” for the 
fijm at Camp Wheeler, near Macon, 
Ga, -It took 7,500 regular soldiers 
with a number' of leading theatrical 
stars to make this picture possible.
. . —Gold Medal Fleur by -the .barrel 
at Nayley'a. -> ■ , #
.ml .......... -I If I ■ riiuMiM i .nun miiriiinAwB.... . in n II writ *
Wounds From Rusty * 
Nails Dangerous
e ,Mi
Serious results, through blood poi­
soning, often occur from scratches, 
cuts or wounds front rusty nails or 
other metal. Don't run this danger. 
Protect yourself by having a bottle 
of Houstonia always, at hand.
Dean McKillfp. well-known farmer 
of Clark C6., Ohio, says: *‘I stepped 
on a rusty nail which extended half­
way through sty foot, X applied 
Houstonia to the wound and bap- 
daged the foot, In a Short time the 
pain got easier. After five days 1 
did not limp and the Wound healed 
nicely. People who use Houstonia 
for such injuries do not need to fear 
blood poisoning.” *
Houstonia (The Original Jones' 
Liniment) may be freely applied to 
open cuts, Bores or burns without 
fear. It soothes while it heals. At 
your druggist. 26c, $0c and $1.00 
sizes. Be sure you get the genuine 
House-tone-e-ah with Dr, Jones' pic­
ture on the yellow wrapper. The Dr. 
J. C. JOneB Co., 8. Charleston, O. 
—Adv.., ■ fc‘> ■
"IFW S*!« byC.MRI«lgw*y 
And A« E- Richard*, Druggist*
N obby Suitings, Overcoatings 
1 and Trouserings
| Com e In and select your new garments from large size woolens. Have 1  
|  your measurements taken in a scientific manner and receive expert advice |  
|  regarding the fashions for men. Choose your favorite fabric, while the -  =  
1  picking is good.. •
ss
Time of delivery will be 
arranged to suit yoUr 
own convenience
Correctly fitting and dependably 
tailored garments absolutely 
guaranteed *
E
sE
=
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HOME Clothing Co.
G, H. HARTMAN, Prop.
Consider yourself mast welcome to call
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X X G E T  OUR PRICES ON PRINTING
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It is **id t^t stock buyer* tha past' 
wtfk all placed tM r profit* on the 
opposite aid* of th* ledger dtm to the 
slump in the hog market, * -
^ . f t  *»w b»Yt- th* -*g«tcy »*£ tbe
Weater* Creamery C*., and.w ill pay 
y*« tbt beat -Market -price -for your 
eream. E  C, Nagley
Wilberforc* XJnlverslty opefts next 
Monday, It i* said lh at the Q» S, TJ. 
ha* over 8000 student* enrolled .and 
has been compelled to turn away 
several hundred.
AGENTS WANTED for prise Wash 
In* tablets, samples free, write today. 
W, J, CANNON, Moravia, N. Y-
'James Haley, who has employment 
at the railroad yeard* in  Xenia is off 
duty owing to an injured eye.
—Best developing and printing done. 
Clarke Nagley. - JLeayo films at Nag- 
MyV grocery. . . . I
Poultry has felt the ‘ .effect of-the.
1 recent, food investigations and the 
aeiamre o f food’ stocks in cold storage 
and'as a result the price is much low­
er than for many months, •
.1 A
* Take your cream to ‘the Western 
Ohio Creamery station in ’"the telc- 
.phone building. Mrs. -H. M, Stor- 
. most in charge, -  - ' _
Mr. and Mrs, B. W* Anderson had 
;their guests over tjabbath, Mr. and 
Mrs. W* T, Baker and daughter, Hel­
en, and Miss'Elsie Kershner of Spring 
field. . '
* ‘Mrs. Walker Gibney and Mrs. Her* 
'man Envoy <ft Xenia were callers at 
the home of Mrs. Anna .Miller Towns- 
ley, Tuesday. -
" 'The Western Ohio Creamery is1 one 
of the old reliable concerns and' has 
moved its station ftoin4 Nagley’S 
grocery to the telephone building. 
Mrs: H: M. Stormont in, charge..
Msss Agnus Walker'of ■ Swickl'ey, 
Pa., I* the guest of Mr. and Mrs.,,J. 
E. Stuckey, - • ‘ :
(% SJBV. r. B, nTZWAITBB, r>. tt, 
iW ber *t gaeutria B&te m tbe MwwJj 
Inoutunt of CWoege.)
<$aprri*nt, mAVWonw*. y»w«?*5»r w*le*}
fv %w,w*
LESSON FOR SEPTEMBER 14
TH* JUDGMENT €>F THE NATIONS
LBSJ50N TKJCT-Mfttt,GOLDEN TBXTWBVjr y»  must «H ap* 
m r  befere th* Judgment seat of Cbrtst, 
- «  Car. »;!». ____
The subject selected by the lesson 
committee is "The Future Life,* but 
at bo*t such a statement would b* 
the use .of:the term In an scoonuno* 
dated sense, According to legitimate 
textual and contextual signification 11 
l a  the Judgment of the living nation* 
Which lies still in the future (r. 32). 
The idea of a general Judgment 
which la of -such frequent occurrence 
in religious literature and teaching 1* 
n fundamental error. It is not 'once 
found In the Bible, neither, the Idea 
which it is intended to convey. Doc­
tor Pentecost most distinctively says. 
"It is a mischievous habit that has led 
the Christian woffll to speak of'the 
Judgment as being ope great event 
taking place at the end of the World, 
vgvhep aB human brings, salute, sin­
ners, Jews and Gentiles, the living 
and the .dead, shall stand up before 
the great white throne and there be 
judged, 4Nothing.can be more’ wide of 
the Scriptures." ' The -Bible speaks of 
different.-Judgments, .differing in .-re* 
speef to the subjects to be judged, the 
place of judgment, the time of jddgi 
ment and the result of the judgment 
This Is not the Judgment, set-forth 
In Revelation 20:11-1-4, but -precedes
. a &
tt is the Son of Man. the one who 
came and died to redeem the human 
race, and who now being clothed with 
majesty 'and pOwer win act as, judge. 
Those" who accept 1dm now shall not 
come Into, the'judgment (John 5:24J.
II. -TfieVnme (v. 31).
, This Will be when the Lord comes.
in his glory,1 accompanied by a retinue 
of ‘glorious, ahgels. ' This will take 
place after‘he has gathered the elect 
-remnant pf &rael. .There wHl be no 
resurrection in connection with this
judgment;
III. The Place <v. 81)
It will he on his glorious throne 
This throne wlll-be moat surely in the 
'land-of Israel, "'The Prophecy of Joel, 
third chapter "and Zecharlah, 
make it to he In or near Jerusalem. 
The angel Said to- Mary,- 'Thou shajt 
call hlSi name Jeans; he shall be great 
and shall be called the son of the high­
est; and the Lord God shall give unto 
him the throne of his lather., David;' 
and he shall reign over the house of 
Jacob fcoever. and of'h is kingdom 
there shall be noend” (Luke 1 ;31-33>. 
Just as“th^re was a literal place* and 
a literal'king there shall be a literal, 
throne, .
, IV. ThC People, Judged (fv. 32-45).
These Will be the living nations up­
on the earth after the church has b*e& 
translated (I Thess. 4:I6.17). T h fe
that one at least ope thousand years. • 
L/The JudfoYv. St)^
$ %  P iu s —  • •
- All of your money should be earning 5*—hut.if It Is de­
posited with ua you have the additional satisfaction of 
knowing that, back of every dollar is p eacefully selected 
Beal Estate mortv'an-e—and our Reserve Fund of more 
than g quarter of mlHioii. dollars.
30 -ream of successful operation and 6% millions of de­
posit* prove the pooulaHty of onr deposit accounts.
Wa invite your account and offer
“ 100%  Satoy—5%  dividends'
Gem City
C u lld ln g  an d  L o a n  A sfi, ri
‘RflRniircd* 6 Milliona.
Y«tn|K>raniy—M, X. Cor. Third and Jefferson i l l .
" , .. . - PATRON, OHIO
I'lsa.ia.. 'Tflwt'»Hu1, i 1 ........................ ............ .
3§v>V
V*.
iba^i
bestmedidna Lever used. Ihavo two pigs 4 months and 3 davs 
oM (hat wdgb 300 pounds, one 6 pound* heavier then the other. 
They are 100 pound* tmiUn Gian my ndfihbor^ 2 of tha 
iuuae litter and feed.4
Thai* ^ T t e - o ° l f
tm - i
i oa we at tbo m o n « i___
Gmwintbastoew^ ' and toll u* how^many hogs' 
you have in your herd and w *.
tm
jlytatk-i left an-
—  don’t hav« to pay; 
tinleMyou are abiomtei  
>ffed, Th« deddoali i 
tiraly to you* ,"
COSTS 1 0 t l KO#GGNfa W *SCif^ BSt:
A VALONFARM S HOG-XONE
mm. m l  yoim mog%
-FOR SALE B Y - '
Jk* E .  R i G h a r d s , ' D r u g g i s t
Sale of E-arly Fall Needs
"We are offering you goods that you will need this fall and by buying same a little early we can 
save you 25 per cent to 50 per cent. We purchased these goods early and before the price t ° 0*®  
sudden Jump* We are now offering you these goods at what we saved by purchasing ear!y» 
not neglect to get our prices and find out what other concerns are selling the same goods for.
Sale of Outing Flannels, Comfort Materials
Outing HanneJ, darks 15c yd. 35 in. Comfort Challies 25c yd 
Oct. 1st price, yard 20c Oct. 1st price, 35c yard
Outing Flannel, lights..25c \ d > 2, l-2lb. Batt,l to Comfort 75c
Ocfc, 1st price, 40c yard Oct, 1st price, $1.00
Canton Flannel, bleached 29c yd. Oct. 1st price, 40c yard
Sale of Outing Gowns and Skirts
Ladies’ Oufcipg Gowns, .$1.20 
Oct, 1st pri°e> $1-75
Ladies' Outing Gowns. .$1.49 
Oct. 1st price $2,00 ,
JCadies’ Outing Gowns. ,'$1.95 
. Oct. 1st price, $2,50
Ladies’ Outing S irirts ., .  .89c 
O ct. 1st price, I L 25
Fleece Lined Union 
Suits
Ladies’ Fleece Union Suits.. . . .  . . ; , .
, . . « « . . - . . . . . * . . . . . . . ■ • $1.69
Oct. let price, $2,00 Spits
Dress Silks 
September Sale
■ t .
36 inch Fancy ..Dress Silks, yard
vV . . .  • , « $L §9
Oct. 1st price, $2.25 " - ^
► -*? *f q A • V » 6 A •' p/f
Sale of Felt Mattresses
$20,00 Mattress,   ......... $15,00
$10,00 Mattress.......... .$7*50
- * - # „ ’
September Sale of Comforts and Blaiikets
. , c , - -r • v ' *v '  ^ i
Good Size Single Blanket?, each............................. .98c
54x76 Cotton Blankets................ ............................ $2.29
O ct-1st price, $2.79 ' ' .
60x76 Cotton Blankets............... .............................. .. .$2.59
5f . Oct. 1st price; $3,00
September Sale o f Domestics
31 inch Dark and Light Percales, yard... .............. 28c
Oct. 1st price,, 35e yard '
27 inch Plaid Dress Ginghams, yard.------ . ,28c
- x ' . '"Oct. 1st price, 35c yard * ‘
36 inch Bleached Muslin, yard---- ..........................:22c
, . . Oct. 1st price, 30c yard
64x76 Cotton blankets .................................................... .. * * ,$2.79
Oct. 1st price, $3.50,
72x84 Cotton Blankets,......................................................... $3.69
Oct. 1st price, '$4.25
72x78 Silkahne Coinforts. •».«■».•»»» $4.79,
- Oct. 1st price, $6 .00
» . * , 4 %s A . *> - ' ’ ' - * * } •>, V.' ___
Short End Department
Short Ends of Ginghapa, P.ercales^  Outing Flannels, MCuslin, 
Pillow Tubing, Ticking and Shirting, A few specials for Septem­
ber below: ‘ - t - 1
27 inch Fancy Dress Gingham, yard ................... V.. .25c
Standard Aproa Ginghams, yard............. . . . > .  j . . . . . . . . . . . .  .21c
32 inch Feather: Tick,^  yard,,.«.......«,, *'.-,. . . . . . . .  • *, . ,  •’, # . ,  49c
81x90 Sheets, bleached, each................................... : . . . . . . .  ,$1.49
S
&
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arc the pations to’ whom, the gospet 
the kingdom shall be preached, Just 
prior to the coming of am end. - “And 
. this, gospel or the kingdom shall lie 
preached .in' all the world tot; a wit* 
nes3 unto .nil nations and then shell 
the etid come” ' (Mfttt, 24:14), This 
gospel 1* distinguished from the gos­
pel of the grace of God which is now 
being preached. The preachers of this 
gospel will be Jews (Rev* t  and Bom. 
11). These are the brethren in the 
flo*h, of the Lb*d, they that move 
' among the nations of the world with 
the atartllpg message of the news of 
the. Lord's approaching kingdom. 
Some of the nations will gladly re* 
ccfve the, message and moat kindly re­
ceive the Kihg’a messengers, giving 
them clqthlng, food, shelter, etc.  ^Oth­
ers will persecute them, thrusting, 
them into prison, etc. Here the for­
mer will visit .these .’messengers of the 
king and provide for their wants. At 
this time the Judge will separate the 
nations, placing the sheep on the right 
'and the goats on the left. The ''sheep" 
are those who have given proper treat­
ment to. Christ's brethren. The gonts 
are’ those who rejected and ill-treated 
hi* brethren. If these three classes, 
the "sheep;" "goats,” "brethren,” be 
kept separate all confusion will he 
avoided.
V. The iseue *f the Judgment, (y, 40, 
of. 84-41).
S. The sheep enter upon the* inheri­
tance of a prepared kingdom (v, 84).
2. The goat* go into an everlasting 
fire prepared tor the devil and his 
angel* (v. 40y. This judgment shall 
determine their destiny.
Th* Secret of Comfort 
. The chief secret of comfort lies in 
not goffering trifles to vex ns, and Ih 
prudently cultivating onr Undergrowth 
of small pleasures, since very few 
great ones, alas! are let on long lease*. : 
—Sharp, j
‘ Love Thy Netghbera,
I would tear Out my own heart If 
It had no better disposition than to 
love only myself, and laugh at All my 
neighbor*.-—Pope,
To tow Price*
1 Sguare Dealing 
and Courteous 
Owe Our Success. 
Treatment We IZ 4 -J 3 0  £ . H IG H  S  T.
Nothing But Youf 
Permanent 
Satisfaction 
Terminates Any 
Transaction.
DAYS SAME AS CASH\
When Yon Need Things For the Home
You naturally think of C^ppel’s first, because Cappel’s is the shore that has baaa furnishing Cedarville 
Homes for the ptst five years. Prices must be right, service must be right, or this grekt Store would not coB- 
tinu* to grow by leaps and bounds. Try CappePs store for batter furniture valuas. Read CappePs ads 
then, : •> ° . . ■ ■
ALWAYS TRY CAPPEUS FIRST
.. ' ' . . . . .  *
A  Wonderful Showing o f
Dining Room Suites
‘As* i  , ,
Llv* by the Day.
The secret of a sweet and Christian 
life is learning to live by the day. It 
is the long stretches that tire us.
A Hop* Begun,
Immortality does not consist of an 
argument completed, but In a hope be** 
gun.—Newell Dwight HllU*.
EYES
^Examined, Corredtly 
Glasses Fitted. "
AT MODERATE PRICES’
TIFFANY’S
Optics! Department 
Open Evenings l>y Appointment
OUR NEW LOGA.TiON—124-120 E. H IG H  STREET
The Sun is Getting Stingy—  *
Heating Stoves are Ready
We couldn’t tell you allabout these splendid heating Stoves in this 
small space,, but we can tell you that- every one will ae entiaely satis­
factory, Before buying a heating stove of any kind, come in and look 
over this extensive line.
./Daisy Oak Heating
Stove,, .....,..     .
Comfort Oak Heating It
Stove ..... .............. ................ ............. .... ............... .*P t/P
Clermont Heating'
Stove ............ ....................... ->-*
Jarvies Smoke Consumer, burns
CbalKfsi|aClerinont Doubie Heating Base Burner for hard d»Q  | A A  
°r soft coal or coke............. v............ ......... .................. - i| )0 1  • V v
A full line of gas heater* in all sizes and prices.
IlllllUlllllllllllllilllllllllllllll ’ S P R IN G F IE L D .
’ We are showing an exceptionally large assortment of period 
Dining Room Suites in mahogany, walnut and oak. You will have 
to go a long way from Springfield to edual our exhibit In price and 
quallty.Theae few values win glVe you a slight idea of the e x c e p ­
tional offerings, , #
Three-Piece Dining Rddm Suite, Jacobean oak, S4*lneh Buffet 
With mirror, 4 foot 4$xtaoh Table, roomy China -t A  Art
Cabinet. Q u e e n  Anne period . . . . . . . .  J.«7*Ui)
Nine-Piece Dining Room Suite, Quartered leak, JsooWn finteh. 
William aftd Mary period, (4-inch Buffet with mirror, S-foot S4-inch 
Table, 1 Host and S Side Chairs wlth Spanish leather O O A n  a a  
Slip seats and large China Clipboard . . . . . . . . . .  ^ Z U /e O t l
Ten-Piece Dining Boom Suite, Quartered oak Jacobean finish 
Louis XV period, S4-inch Buffet, t foot by to by 41-inch oWohg 
Table,,1 Ann and fi Side Chairs with Spanish leather P o a m  * *  
slip seats. China Cupboard and Server...................|  JU U tVU
Ten-piece Queer, Anne Dining Room Suita 48-inoh Buffet -mlth 
mirror, 8 foot 64-tnch Table, $ Slab and t  A m  Chair mototi  ^
upholstered slip seats. China cabinet and Server, *  Jrt J ' rtii 
American w f^nut
Ten-Piece Louis XVI Dining Room Suite, btoWh iuahoga.uk. 44. 
inch Buffet, 8 foot 84-inch Table, 6 Side and 1 Arm Chal^phJidJL 
ed In blue Spanish leather, China Cabinet 4* M a  e.
and Server . . . . . . . . . .   ..................5460*00
OHIO. .  IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIUIIUIE "
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